finally, wait, correct, oh
quickly  quickly  person

person  became

became  shown  shown
minutes

minutes

strong

strong

verb

verb

stars

stars
surface  surface  produce
produce  building  ocean
building  ocean  produce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>class</th>
<th>class</th>
<th>note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>note</td>
<td>nothing</td>
<td>nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nothing</td>
<td>rest</td>
<td>rest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
carefully  
scientists  
inside  
inside  
wheels  
wheels
week  week  less

less  machine

machine  base  base
behind behind ran
ran round
round boat boat
deep

deep

thousands

thousands

yes

yes

clear

clear
noun noun power

power cannot

cannot able able
six
six
size
size
dark
dark
ball
ball
material
special
special
heavy
heavy
fine
fine